Join a team of over 45 weekly volunteers who come from all different congregations, professions, and backgrounds to serve those living in poverty. A typical volunteer comes in for 2-hour set shift each week during our normal business hours, which are Monday – Thursday 10am – 5pm. Our office is also open from 5pm – 7pm on the 1st Tuesday of each month. Training is provided for all positions.

**Front Desk Assistant:** This frontline encourager, customer service representative and telephone receptionist welcomes guests, helps facility pantry services for that day, and assists with light computer work. 
2 hours per week

**Phone Application Help:** Are you compassionate and patient? If so we need you! Help us take applications for assistance over the phone and provide appropriate resource referrals for families who are in crisis. Training provided. 
2 hours per week

**Clean Team:** Keep our Outreach Center looking sharp for ministry needs! Volunteer can work solo or in teams of 2 to perform light cleaning duties on a flexible schedule. Duties include: vacuuming, breaking down boxes, taking out trash, wiping down counters, etc. Can work in a team of 2. 
2 hours per month on Thursdays from 10am – 12noon or 3pm – 5pm, or after hours.

**Financial Coach:** Meets face to face with individuals and families applying for emergency aid at the Outreach Center. Charts and develops initial household budget via documents presented by applicant. Human services and financial/budgeting experience; interpersonal relationship skills best suited for role. Training provided. 
2 hours per week or month

**Pantry Representative:** Works on a team of 2 or 3 to pack food for hungry Peninsula families and receives food donations at Outreach Center. Requires ability to lift 15 pounds (transport carts available). 
2 hours per week shift during our pantry hours which are Mon, Wed, Thurs 1pm – 3pm, Tues 10am – 2pm
BECOME A VOLUNTEER AT THRIVE PENINSULA

**Board Director:** Shaping the direction and realizing the THRIVE vision and mission, participates in six board meetings per year; creates connections in the community, serves as a fundraising champion, oversees the THRIVE staff, and ensures the Outreach Center has adequate resources for everyday ministry. Seeking individuals with special skill sets or professional experience in the following fields: financial/banking, marketing, legal, social work, non-profit, business, tech.

6 meetings per year plus special events; required to engage in fundraising activities

**Special Skill Volunteer – as needed, flexible:** Share your skills in social services, grant writing, marketing, fundraising, website management, human resources, information technology, database development/management, and facility and equipment. Call THRIVE to explore specific opportunities.

**Host a Drive!:** Collect food, shoes, school supplies or toys during a coordinate drive at your respective business, school, organization, club, or faith-based community or church. Goods can be delivered to THRIVE or a tour and group volunteer session can be arranged to sort the goods collected.

Contact us to learn more.

**On your own schedule**

**INTERESTED?**
Fill out a Volunteer Application on our website
Contact Angela with any questions:
757-877-6211 x3 or angela@thrivepeninsula.org